
SUMl-tARY ABSTRACT 

Analysis o~ behavorial growth and developmental phy~iology 

in relation to biosynthotic patterns of diosgenin synthesis 

wore s tudiod in tl.ro epeoiee or Dioecorea, viz. Dioscoren pra2:eri 

.Prain & Durlc and D.io:3coron compos! te. Hemsl. ( Frunily-Dioscoreaceae) 

under the aerocl!matic conditions o£ Darjeol.ine Hilla ot: North 

Bengal. The results cloarly rovoalcd some distinctive features 

of grolitll, dGvolopmcnt und biochemi.stry oi' two spocio.s of' 

D~o5coron ~d established the possibility o~ thoir commercial 

exploitation in the region undor re£oronco. 

No comprohonsive etudiee on dciontii'ic linos have eo i'ar 

bocn mndo on cultivation of Dioocoren in Darjeolinti hills of 

North Bengal and the pro5ont thosis is an attempt in this 

direction. Results o~ those atudios are sinu~lar!y interesting 

and analysis or developmontnl growth and biochemiGtry o£ 

.Q.prazor.i nnd l2• compo.!li tn. reveal sou1e aspects o.r davolopmontn1 

control o~ synthosis o£ glycosidea 1 hitherto not roported in 

literature. 

The two species o£ Dioscorea, though revealed more or 

lese D.n identical pattorn of' developc.e.ntal. ~routh and 

dioagonin i'ormc.tion during their normul cour3o o:!" li:t'o 

eyelet cortei11 cli£1'oranocB could be sorted out. ~~le 

,£.prazor.i .is an a..!muo.l cl.imbGr 1 Jl• oomnosi ta ies n porenia~ 
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one having distinct and wcl~ do£ined stages o£ development 

during ouch successive yonr. In both tho species, ve~etativo 

staeo proved to bo the ruoet ef£Gct~ve in synthesising dios8cnin 

though during othor stagers or development, a positive 

accumulation o£ dioe~onin content did occur. The ruto o£ 

diosaenin eynthes~e nccompnniod the enhanced rate o£ rndia~ 

growth like 1eu£-t"ormation and in cnseot" ~.nrazeri and 

~.composita, diosgenin eynthaeis rcmnined concomitently 

aesociated vith oxteneion ~rowth lllte stom-£ormation • 

.Q.compoeito.. had n prol.oneod vogoto.tive stage in compn.rieon to 

j2.praz,eri. 

Experiments with different phenoxy compounds centered 

around some intoroeting areue o£ developmental growth nnn.lysie 

nnd biochemi&try o£ ~.Rrazeri and ~.comnoeita. In experiments 

with phonoxy-compouude it wo.s 11oticed tha.t diosgenin synthesis 

was augmented when tho plo.nt:s uoro trouted with the compounde 

hnving auxinlike properties (2,5-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid & 

4-chlorophenoxy acetic ncid). On tho contr~ry, it was obe~rvod 

that dioegon~ synthesis in ~.prazori and ~.compoeita under 

troutments with non-auxin nnalogues lll~e phenoxy-acetic-acid 

and 2,1•,6-trichlorophonoxy ocotic ncid was not enhnncedl 

rather tho erune wo.s depressed. Auxin-like auxin treated plante 

revonlod o. poei t:lvo corelo.ti.on \.;ith phonomenon oi' nugmento.tion 

o!' extension growth witll~concomitw1t onhancoment o£ 



diosgenin ey.nthee~e. Non-auxin had not been nble to 

demonstrate such a relationship. Inbi.bitio11 or pwticle 

i"ormut~on wa.e accompnniod with uub~ontation of dioegonin 

syntheeis when tho plants vero trented with low concentration 

oi' nuxin-analogue8. The non-auxin, on tho other hand, did 

not of'.fect tll.e pnniolo rormation appreciably and also tho 

pattern o;f' diosgenin eynthosis remained utu1ltered. 

Light experiment clear~y pointed out ·ite· augment~ 

ef'£oote on syntho:5is o:f diosgenin. In the-so experiments, 

instead o£ subjecting the plants to di££oront photoperiodic 

treqtmonta, a net quantity o~ light period, ae well ae o£ 

darlmesB 1 wa.e mnde nvailable. Light auamontation o:r diosgenin 

eyntheBis l1as clear, tdti.ch ror.1o.inod identi.f'i"d with increneod 

rates of: extension growth, leaf' !'ormation, panicle t'o.rmation 

and £ruit £or~at~on. A diet~ct quantitative rclution was 

aleo there tfith lO\ter nugmentntion of' these parameters as 

woll ~a diosgenin syntho.eis in lo8ser quantity or additional 

light period. D1o dnrk a£f'oct 1 011 tha othor llnnd, had 

inhibitory efrocts on dioogonin 1 remaining generully 

aeoociatnd uith. oxte.neion grottth-inlrl.bition, l.eat'-inh.i.bi.tion, 

panicl~-inhibition and inhibition or reproductive growth. A 

moat intarosti11g phenorJonon i.n tlU.s study ia the e££ect of 

additional durk hour~ on ~creaao o£ dioscenin synthesis in 

_Q.nl. .. azer.,i during periods Just tollO\ofina; the dark a.pplication. 
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Such ei't'octs may be explained in tho context of' J.ight-sa.tu

ration o~t'octs, boin5 a11oviatcd by a vary restricted period 

0~ darknees to facilitate rurther bioeynthssis. 

Experiments with fertilisers rovealod that in the21e 

plant:~ sp~cioe an OVGl"a.l.l sui to.bili ty of' NPK combi.nation 

oxi~tod. In all the ot't'cctive treatmont~, with both 

~.prazeri and ~.composita, m~~imum increase o£ dioagonin 

synthesis took pl.nce during vegetative ~tage ot' devo~opment. 

It was also notod that tho nitro~on .t'ertilisor~ augmented 

f'ormntion of lea£ and oAtension growth, part:iculnrl.y in 

,Q. compoai ta, which be como a.osocia·ted t-Ji th the incx·onsad 

diosgenin syntheBie. Further interesting feature wns that 

paniclo-~ormution rate could not clearly be l~ed with 

rate of: diosgenin-:rormntion, al!l in light oxporimonta. 

Elimination (o£ raproductive units} treatments ±n 

medicinal plants and :ro~~ou-up o£ ita rogula.tory o.f.:fecta 

are ox·tromoly licl ted and in thi" respect the present etudy 

vil~ uppeilr unique. l~emovnl o:f roproductive buds :from 

~.composita and ~.nrazcri au~monted diosconin synthasi~ and 

asaocinted with this augmentation thoro occurcd an enhru1ccmont 

of cxtcn~ion growth ~~d lem~nr rormation. A gradual del.ay 

in the timo o~ removal o~ reproductive units a2ao enhanced 

dio"gcnin synthesis; but to n lessor extent. 

~bo grouth dutn were nnn~ysod in respect o£ dioasen~ 
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formation in both the species and £indings proved to be 

rewarding. A close agreement could be trnoed between rates 

o£ leaf-£ormat~on 1 extension-growth, ~ormation of flower end 

fruits, in one he.nd, and incroaeing diosgenin synthesis on 

the other. Both the species unequivooa~ly submitted to this 

~eneralisation. And1 as a rooult, most of£ootive a~, light 

nnd dark period, .f'crtiliaor and mcmipula.tion treatment . 

experienced associated increase of extension growth, leaf 
' 

formation and flower format~on with corresponding enhencomont 

in the magnitude of dios8enin format~on. 

Another revealing featuro o£ tho present study was the 

pattern of diosgenin formation with the progress of different 

clGVolopmontal :stnJO:!I in both the spocics • .l,\-!ax.imum increase in 

tho rate o£ diosgonin £ormation cou1d be seen dur~ vegetative 

stage ~hich doclined dur±ng euccoeding otagee of dovelopment. 

It was also clearly indicated that the tota1 content of 

dioegonin per unit o:f laminar eepara-

toly d~~ vogetativo 1 reproductive and post-reproductive 

stage~, alvnys appellred to be maximum during post-reproductive 

atage of devolopmont. 

Estimation o£ dry woieht accumulation, nitrocenoU8 
. . . 

.i'raotion.n ··an9. ch~orophyll content :t.n relation to cl.iosgonin 

£ormation of' pl~te tmdor study, cl.earl.y rovoa1()d tha.t the 

occurronco o~ maximum diosgen±n content dur±ng vegetative 
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~tace had been accompanied by max~um contents of dry weight 

a.ccumu~ation in all caeee ond in both tho apociee of Dioecorea. 

The agreornont o£ relationship be~teen diosgenin content and 

aolub1e nitrogen wns nl~o confirmed ~ experiments with 

.Q.prazeri and ,!2ecornposita, undergoing dif'f'ereut i'erti.li~er 

troa.tmont5, expoeure to increasing duru·t.iona oi: light and 

dnrk nna olimin~tion o£ reproductive unite. '£reatrnento with 

auxin nnaloguee though could not eetnblieh the aa.id ro~s.tion

sh:lp or diosgenin production with occurrence or so~uble 

nitrogen, aometihat loosw o.groomout botlioon cnhunccd synthesis 

of' diosgenin £orma·tion with n"l..gmonta:c.ion o:£' aolublo nitrogen 

co~d nleo be traced. 

To ceneru.J.iae • o.:cporirnentn with auxi.n-a.nal.Ot.,"l.lo, licht 

nnd dark exposures, f'ertili5ers and reproductive manipulation 

clearly revealed that the of~ective ·treatments, yielding 

highor amount o~ active principle5 (i.e. g~ycos~de~) remained 

linked lli tl1 tho correlative control of growth, d:1.1'f'orent 

developmental phases and endogenous contents of certain 

biochemical parametar~. 

It might also be assertively ~tnted that tho two 

Dioscorea ~pcc:ies under invostigution could bo grown 

successi'ully in the ngroolimatic conditions of Darjeeling 

hilln of North Bangnl. And lnstly1 the analyaos of patterns 

of dGveloprnentnl crowth 1 chango~ of some biochemicn1 
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par(lf.loters v:l.s-n-vie etyle of dioes-enin :formation did present 

nrt intimata relationship between devolopmental control or 
dioegonin, in one hnnd, nnd an o!'fectivo biochc;nn:l.oal indoxincr, 

·on tho other. 


